Access problems in laparoscopic cholecystectomy: postoperative adhesions, obesity, and liver disorders.
In the decade since the clinical arrival of laparoscopic cholecystectomy, there have been gratifying improvements in imaging technology and instrumentation, and innovative techniques have evolved. Laboratory-simulator devices are available for basic skills exercises and can at least reasonably mimic the appearance of the gallbladder and some other organs or anatomic regions. Unfortunately, there is no satisfactory method to practice dealing with certain structural abnormalities or disease processes. Because of that, some operations will be particularly difficult and the outcomes will be favorable only with careful planning and capable execution. The experiences and skill level of the surgeon can be enhanced by appropriate mental preparation. As a result, the surgeon will have the opportunity to accomplish the task, both laparoscopically and safely, under circumstances that initially were thought to be inappropriate or impossible for laparoscopy.